It Pays To Fight
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Witli sunimer heating things up, it is time to head to the
coast to cooi dowii, but do iiot tq to get there ton quickly or
you may end up spending more on yoor weekend getaway thaii
you planned. Everyone has been pulled over for speeding a
time or two (or three or four), but a simple, speeding ticket can
have niajor coiisequeiices. The National Higliway Traffic and
Safety Administration cites speeding as a factor in one-third of
al1 ci-ash-relatedfatalities and Texas is cracking down by adding
trañic cameras on the road ways and addiiig surcharges oii top
ofalready heky fines. Wliat do you do? Doiit speed.
Sf you do speed and get caught, fight tlie ticket because a
$1W ticket could cost you inore than $2000 if your insurance
compaiiy gets a hold of it. Most major insurance companies
raise your premiums after just one ticket. For exainple, assume
you are payiiig around the nation average rates of $800 annually
for liability, collision, and cotiiprehensive coverage. Your
insurance coinpany may offera 25%good driver discountso you
wodd pay only $600. One speeding ticket coiild ineaii arouiid
a 25%iiicrease from tlie base preinium, whicli is a S200 increase
or $600 over three years oii the base pi-emiuin - good bye good
driver discount, Iiello surcharges. First, find what your driving
records looks like by requestiiig a copy of your driving record
from the Department of Public Safety ( D E ) at:
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Make sure it is accurate and report any inaccuracies to DPS.
Could you be facing a suspeiisioii ifyou receive aiiother ticket?
Call DPS (512-424-2600) to answer your questions and then
cal1 your insurance company to see what another ticket would
mean to your rates. What they say may help get the lead out
your foot.
The fobowing tips may help you avoid that next ticket and
help you stay below the radar: (1) fix up your vehicle (repair
broken tail lights, missing license plates, etc); (2) choose tlie
less expensive car for tlie trip to the beach (if it looks like you
can afford the ticket you niight just get it); (3) stay in the right
laiie when possible; (4) sean your mirrors for possible speeding
traps and shadow professional truckers they usually know how
to avoid the police; and (5)do not put annoying bumper stiders
on your car like "Got my GED - Police Academy Here S Coiiie"
(Officer Friendly probably will not get the joke) or even the

police association?emblein decal to show of your support (way
over used).
lf you do get pulled over, be polite and do not admit guilt.
Let the officer te1 you why he pdled you over - do iiot do Iiis
job for hiiii. Politely answer his general questions, turn down
the music, have your license aiid registration available to him,
and you may get offwith a warning. Most importantiy do not
pay the ticket rightaivay but do notavoid italtogether Avoiditig
a ticket usually ends up in a warrant being issued for your arrest.
The State has made it easy to pay tickets onliiie and through
the mail, but many times this means pleadingguilty and getting
stuck with a conviction on your record.
Trxas offers deferred adjudication on most m e s of trafíic
tickets. A lawyer can negotiate with the prosecutor to reduce
the fiiie to a ininimal amouiit aiid as long as you do not get
another ticket for six nionths the ticket may be dismissed. Ifyou
decide to fight the ticket, sliowiiig up tu court and asljiig for a
trid niay be enough for the prosecutor to dismiss the ticket or
reduce the fine even further Xie court systems are cloged up
enough and in a city as large as San Aiitoiiio, ifeveryone fought
their tickets, it wouid cause a huge problem for the courtsystem.
Further, ofteii tiines the officer who wrote your ticket will not
show-up for trial because he is on summer vacation himself
Sumiiier is a hot time for iio-show cops.
Your lawyer may be able to get the ticket dismissed because
of mistakes the cop made wheii preparing the ticket. He may
have misideiitified a highuay, labeled the wrong jurisdiction,
or cited tlie wrong statute. These may Iead to dismissais if your
lawyer preseiits thetii to the prosecutor at the correct tiiiie.
Consider hiring alawerwho deais with traffic tickets. A lawyer
will know how toget the best deal for you and can often appear
iii court for you, so that you do not Iiave to take a day off from
work. The best advice a lawyer will give is to confront your
speediiig ticket, even if it is your first and figlit Iiard to make
it disappear. After all, you never know when you will get your
next one, with higher preiniums dose behind.
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